
4i,u a omi'..i:.:ni ws tan-

Oaa.ilnru'' uil .i.mlo livr l'ot",.n
1 ll.lltl r.

"Uno of :n lunti fciunnj iuillU ul

OtU' Ui)U ImiI... .ln.'IKe ul' HUI'lllUiU!'',"
buhl inc ul' il'hliwly i U

urruii ti.it .Uuwliu iwul Juva.
"Via," iiyrt'" I tin.' iuilVnr, lit'lpinj

liliiihi-- tu li i liHjiK ami minim.,
'in nr, ... liirf iiim'ii unit mum

JU.tll'1'lul III r MI'WH Of lifts"
"H im mil i'1'b' I'ltiiiilli.Vi l"t In

fcc.li'i'luiuii,, ilhiiU in iiiv til" line,"
wikl u lie jiiiIk'i-- , t'.vlnf iiin.iyi-hm.iv.'i-

lilt! .ll'I'H'.N I'll. llll Ill il. Ill 'U!i

limning over a c.iiii'fi nl x, r.iwlirr-rW- t.

"l.iinU, Im' I'u iiiiii't, at in"
iiIiiiiikiiuIs ul ili' wlu iii'M-'i- rniil

11 ii(T Im' i :i piTx, Wlui Hi"
rvi'uiy il.iiil fii'iii ii in '111111 sl.uiiljiiil'i't."

'Ili'i' dm mi' niiil Hi'1 lUMii'fMir fin
jiluun'iilly i inlt'i """I ' "' '

UU'li', of tin.- .linljJf. ri'iiU'" III'' W'.iiill

lliH'iuii. Mm', Hint ill'1 iiiii'Miiin "ii'

fclllll llH I'ulir.V, Itl..ll V...II .ll'' l'"1"''''
of llif lir.'iikl'iiNl. '1 is.w 11 ililii'luii.i
liivnKI'iu-- l In ml iinil fli:iniiii!l ""
to limit hi. A it.vh "I ti'M' l.i flif li-

tter uf tin- - t'.ilili' Ifl'l mill "' wli'W

their pri.iN 11111:1 In 'I il"' '""".v t

11111I their M'1'! '' ii''H ill'' f'
lil'iiiilfl'.V i" t lie e 'iinli'i'l'li'i'i'. Tli. 'if

vim 11 il'et':,V iil'ru.v uf tlilii'iili' ch.'Uil

OUIil Muliil tilvrr. The I'eil of tllO

ulniwlieri'leii ami tinimti'i'i ami 'ho
brown elini, tun! ni'l iuuuIiim iiuule.

a nlee eiilui' ticlii'iiic, A hunch of
mialiit. ihpi4i-- j ami l'enth"i',V ferns
looked Intu tlie iiilirur uf Hi'' dd'
1;o!l.l -- I' ' ' - !'l't l'

til milt; ll ill-- ' Il'lll "I 'I'" I''1'' C""
tuin. I'I mi- " li.i'inw I'11"''' f"1'

eUttiiKiluu of llili'lleetiullty anil "I'll
ituul.il.v.

A the r'"'! iiT Hie till le Mil a mn;i!l,
41i't'il-lnnM- wmiun, li" '""Ii "
fiiirl III the hyniHi.liiMi. Ciilnily ml

iwliitrlniill,V .'iureil the cull'ie
unil KiiKal'eil 'llie 1 irnw lierrlen, fin lively
Viiiltehluf the rlillili'ciiV ;t IjU- niatinei'

anil livf Rili t' nerds. Nu one wnild
tiive (li'eiiineil lli.ll he I1111I a si'tt
aluvu tnulUii, I'lil liel' lii'iiln kept H

a rii'iiuiiiK' foiiiii:i'iitiii',v on the
or the Jmle. 'I lie lloetnr .ni'l the

j)rofi!iiii'.
I titelU-e- t 1111 .' ami pii'ltuiillt.v. In-

deed! Von l.i.'li' Inli'll' e mi I Mini Mli:'-tttut- l,

ihni'l yon'.' .May lie you are ami

If you men ncr (.'el ' liilelleetuiil m.il

Spli'luiul tlinl you ilou't Iiiim' to ent
then there'll he Hume eli.inee f'U' wo-

men 1o ciillhn.te Mheie Inlelleels and
lil'itn, .Vol lnlelleelll.il I'.i I'end till)

ail'v.liiii('is? Well, woulilu't I ho

Uianhiiil If I. Jii H hail line I.) read tt

ni'W8paier'.' And a for the hilrllual-Hy- ,

heaven knows I'm too tired ut
nitfh't even 'to nay my prayer. Have

I not miiki'il and cleaned mid -"

"Madam," ni'ld Hie iloe;or in Ids
UiOHt ImprefHlie lone.

'J'lie lillle woniiin turned to 111 111

with a deferential manner.
".Mndnin, thin Is the lie.--l Hl'eakf.U't

' I linve eaten for many a ilav."
And then, If you will hellew- - IU nit

tlie hi I'I riu ss wen t out of the littld
Ihu liltterneKg went out of tli.it wo

man's heart In an lnUul and he
brightened up as If the 1' u lur Jiad
uld: ".Mail. 1111, you liaie wrltlen Ihd

JllicM. ninel uT 'lie' eeivtuiy,"
Kueh 1i 'the power of liian'.s appreel-lio- n

and lit Hiieh weak 8tu!T are wo-

men made.

Tli Iillii I.iiry Mmi'ii Spurt.
"Thl.-- i it 'the :m )' tl'e year," Mid
vlwiitor from 'the I 'car1! nni' dlslnct,

"when a. 111.111 w hn U iniM'ei.c'l' y My
unil alt the kiioi' time fond of luuAiiij;
ciui ivijoy hi, at hp.irt. The e.ail.e lirj
in JuNt heirlnli'injr 'In e!,.ine ju to feed

'On the lieiT'le'S of tln HKlfflMlMa tree,
amid he fiirn.wht. a r; nnrhabie 'inrnt
for man wh.i l aveivi' Id lin't!iii(f.
All 111,' liun'ii I' I In du l.s Id loi'Wte u

gw.ld 'feed li'ee,' an We Call 'tlieni, Ulld
o out 'U.rrly 11 the iniirnli.H' piaivt

lilniMv,! uu a eanip sUAd ioii.; thirty
yiirdH distant, Thux eiilalili-'hed- , he
ea.n b!u.e awn, it't Vivien als day
loiiff. fir the liinl a"e am.i.ini.v d'ow

iu a !J jilt Jn .".inn 'and will emvlinue.
o come nt Interval? until It Is too

dkurk to see the hijihts on one's
f thrt i M feol.1 'Inn 'llifd' to

get up '.mid (father 'the- hirdu frmn the
pi'oiiiid lilmself, he can readily hire a
email liny fill' thai iiil')(i-r- , mid Iheu
liiK rt'-'- t wliT lie ualirokell.
It Is a wp.irt Hint conilJinei ,,!'! the m'id
resit ot hunk n n l line llshinj'' ai'.l the
exeivi'inent uf I'u ld dinotinn. tieneral-(-

what 'Oii'e pi.t-- with'ini any trouble
H"ii,t worth havinu'! I11M e.lille liiunl..
Iny Is a nlea.'-an- esrepliuii In tin rule.
Of .all the panic lI lis that visit 'this
Seel lull, 1 know of none more ile.
lli'lout'. A few ilivs iiffn tliey sulke
the tnannolla belt Ihev are as fat m
lllltler mid the ll ii s (hey e.i! jjlvn
tlieni a illsilneil.v tir..!.u !'Hnf Ih.iL
Is peculiar to tiiciu..eli-- '. There are
t ::! iMffcri'iii n,etV, Imi ilie
ycllmv iti'l'e la (en itil'y rey ii ,'eil :nt

the bc't. If there :, hir.'.!' I.mm1t. r
Otl'il more diliirtle n a mjc : lu'i'
itWilli-i.nu- e I'l.i'i a pi n i'i veil. 'W eallla

lit". 'I!. and serve I pip ne hot on
tt little eul'.c of to:''. I I' .'.e never
lioppeiii'i'd t.i i:hp 1111 it ii 11: a

whiil't prue ai'Til e' ' I'l'iiiun'e esporl.
ence. New Oili a Tinie Ueino.'rat.

I'l I. .Kill llf I Mllulll.T
AMIi reeeiii l).;ii",uet of the Xa- -

tt.Ioiml Wholesale I "n s" .Woeia- -

ition lu Chieae'o ihe !!ev, lrank (.'rani'
coiiinnrcd tin remedial
qualities of Inei'liler:

Some of Ills epi'-vain- s were 'these:
Man Is the onlv animal that in madii

ito lau,!;h. ami, 11s clenee leaches Mutt
a lauyli - u sure I 10 11 to heallh, it is
a sdi for us to snbstvtnte excessive
dniU'laklliU' I'm' l.i'm'h'.iT.

Luii"liter laeivajes '.lie b'.nod cir
culation.

It cnlarij's !he heart.
St expanui ilie Inia's.
It jiifffers the 'ir;un,
It promises the illoeulatlon cf V..t

pic en
I oiuc km1" a liia.a who laughed nn

much thai when h" died they had 'to
cut out his liver nml kill It with a
Club.

lieware of t!ien:i ; nr v, In have rm

wnse of mirth l!.i, are nut alto-
gether tinman.

Keep yur cl'ln up.
Don't t'il:e your trut'b'es to tied v,'!i.h

you-- hmiv 1,. 1,1 11 a h:;'.r vlfh yutif
trotters cr dr"i il'"ii In a plass of

' w,niter with vu:r ' !,h.

DOOllWAYM IM CHINA,

li'loH.Inu I i'Juil ul' I'm in siiuni
lU M Ulril Itlfllk,

Dfplte the uxhaiiHilve dlsciiHsiau ul

the opiui door 111 I'hliui In which all tin
world hai been ludulylu(" of liulu yuan
ll In doubtful If the avol'nif reudei
knows eerliii:! lnitercstliiir fauts annul
Jlw ikai'M nf iliu iiflcMiiul klmrilon- i-

j to speak literally mid not in im i.iphor,
I In China there are often loiiud, leaf

shaped or semicircular, reporu ihe .

V 'i'i IIh In iilaeluir lheui the build'
! er icually iivi JiU hanluM: one opp"it
I lieu titer lot evil (.pints ll ml their n

from Ilie ttiect iiiiii III.' reichses ,it lln
bulldiiiH'. The doorways hepar.iiliin
the i imi tK of 11 Jini'dcn are usually 11

1111 c ,1 t'ii c kind mid hit oeitimiiin
f, nan is one of the nn-.- popular.

lii'heinus supeihiii'lou as'tris llsell
In ( liinise arch! left are, naid ihe mil
Vei'sal hiiereilliesn of the nilliiel'ill.t .1

and !i is slinwn lu the arraiieineat id
K uiple dnoi'K, Tlit t'c U a li'lplc K'"1"'

wa;, hi ,ieh of the lialls of the im-p- i

'i:.l p.J.i'.'e, and the hiiiiic order pie-i- ,

. , ilie Mini,-- touibh, ami the s.e

flid ,:.(' of tlie cinpernr, when hi
was In Ids I'ekin home, could only I.

lipprii.ii hi'd even by the highest olll

finis, alicr 'three times three pi'unlr.f
tloiiN. The Temple of Heaven has
triple roof, a triple marble staircase,
'mid all Its iiiytlu symbolism point!
cither lo three or its multiples.

Wouldn't Hold Her llui k.
Saddler Kline was a droll chai'nclcr,

in.il er i line be no means neurit:
in 'ilie rural dls'trlcls uf norlli Scol.
lamil, says the Dundee donrnal. On
niMi'iifl tin, wIhmi 11 iiflilibor entered lilt

di.ip lie was g reeled wlnh the follow.

Mini .1 nli I Ii ul am aw fu' dl'eaui
lait nif ht. Ithochtl saw my Wife fleein

u weeuus.
"Ay, main, an' did ye no try to pu

lier buck','
" .Na.nii. I lulst c'lnniiit my liiinds an'

Cfied 'Slum! shoo!' I was fenlt she
wad never Irak ani'ther elmiicu o y'H

it 11' tsue near in."

'' Klm iillnll I oum d,
rrofesNor 'I'.rn, of lOiWubui'tili, afler
I111 i n lt subdued 11 lady pkinUt who
linn.iyed him by taking to the bag-

pipes, was troubled by an iimuieui
e lueii', loni-- t in Ihe lionse. (Ine day,
the story pies, when the llause was

tilled with oratory, a vidley of explns.
Ions eiiiiie from Talifs ruoin, followed
by Mimke and uneaelhly smells. The
lensous tin nralHiry worn suspended,
mid every one ill 'the house collected
to find o'u't whait 'ilm trouble was.
Tall, wllli unmoved countenance, said
to the landlord: "As there seems to

Ins no rcsKl'a'liirt on the mil tire of tin!

Ktudlc pursued In 'lliese loillue, I

have bcf-u- n 11 writ's of experiment
In hiirh explosives, from wldeli I ex.
pect. iio draw much ailvanilatfe," The
elocution cc.vsed.

Tlie Arlll'Ctin-lloii- .

Frederick Sandys, whom miiiic one
hia called 'the --rentest Knjrllsh
dirauh'tsuuiu, ami MIMIiih said was
worth any five AcndcmieianH, was
walled upon In litis yoiui( dnys by a
(lepnitiillou from 11 corporation which
wmiileil pii'liul! of an esiiJniable gro-

cer, their mayor. When the question
of ternr. was micheil, tlie spckc....aii
of the party aiiuounied that they were
willing to pny the inapnitlccnt sum
of $::."iU. A the iainter's face fell, the
worthy towin councilor haNtlly tidded
tsilit they only wamted a lialf liMiffi h,
"Oh, of course, that makes 11 differ-
ence," said th'e arl'ist, urbaiifly; "but
which hulf would you prefer, yenHe.
luenV"

Coiii'i'riiliiif onion,
In lierllii slu'u Mlii't'liiK is udded lo

the llsl of truiles pracileed by wnuico.
Women silyn painters unduryi) regular
iippi'tMi'lleeshlp, wlileh IneludeK ffyiu.
nas lu i riuiuing, so that they may not
Iomi their nerve when s'taiidiuK on u
ludder or iscnlToldini. They wear gray
linen frock and cap which are the
luiuse ia!iuter's limine as well us his
ileleiiHc iiH'iilnst paiul.

The Cmverslly of lioehester opened
lo women this full. Two years, ayo
the trux'tees of the uiiiivers'ity nreed
to ailiirit, wiimcii on condiuinu that
Ijllun.UllO to oll'scil ihe cost of the ex.
perlment should be raised. Siihse-ipienil- y

the sum required was reduced
to iKiiUKin. T'he iuoiiiluj- - of the last
day of jjraee dawned .md the women
iu.liliiy l lie cause of cuediicaliou ut

line hcslcr lacked .ihki of the :i inou nt
iiece.-.s(ir- y to Micecfd. Then Susan 1!.

Anthony arose heroically to I lie res-

cue. She Mibseuibcd $'.',111111 11 ml Un-

balance she ci lei ,l eil la pel's, ;a jusii in
time lo wave women froui beiny de.
barred from 'the iHiiversily fur an-

other , car.
Ano.'lier fealhcr in Ihe cap of irlh-li'I'i- e

wom.iiiho.id ha.s ben gained liy
J.ady Allies Tow nslieiul, w ho li;,is le.
ceaily iv, hi if i 'l tie t Ion by piucklly
swiiuniiny' a 01' hut two
mile'. In a dllliciill stl'elch of waiter
round Si. .MlehaelV uioiint, in .Mount's
bay, (.'01 anaill, the swim oeeupying'
two or llireee minutes over the hour.
Tlie performance waa tine one, jiiiil,
'lining Ii she was folkiwed in a boat
by Lord Si. l.cvan, her uncle, Lady
Afjnes required no nsnisitniice and, on
Ja'iidlnj!', isliowed no jfiei.ii fallffue. The
ai'hievcuiiMil may be In a inciusure
giuiyed hy the fact 'that the record in
l.silil for u mile tn open waiter is t!0
liiinulea 4014 seconds.

The 1!pv. tlliiwfcs Hera'ld of Jtrook-Ty- n,

just, back from foreign parts, !

ehoekeil at the wickediress he ttaw'uud
liea rd about tlie llnltish capital. He
wais told that 500 Londion clergymen
own brewery utock. "Tlwre is druuk-Mune- ss

and inquity Sn .New York," he
euys. "but Cod forbid thait the time
ever comes when we can see It on the
feitrpi'ts us we see ,it in london."

''Madam," eoinpl'a.iued the man be-

hind the halt, "I iu't sue tlie stnye; il
you'd kindly remove "

"Oh!" snapped the Iw :ly, " I gues
j"nn're sef iiy your money's worth,"

"You're right," lie replied. "I only
paid $ I. so. but here 1 pan see the price
taiT of your halt, ii'ind it's marked
$:).s." J'hlladi'lphia I'ress.

run I'Aiii'.vrn mii;v.

Iliu Ymiililul Hum Hint 11 !'
liHlllli(li,ll.

W'lieiui man with warm blond in h'U

Veins liceonies a fil l her he 'lake- - de-

light tin tlie Mischief o his olVpr'.nir,
even though lie be called upon li
discipline tlieni under the Hrrlptiirnl
recipe that spare not tint rod, This
one Jl from u staid exemplar of good
inoraU mid good citizenship in De-

troit, a mail whose cheeks are iilwuy
cashed w lit limit tlie formality of I'ook-lu- g

up his account,
"Tlie little raeal Is only 4," lie

chuckled, "built like a prize tig liter,
1oo, but he lias one ot these three,
story heads ami an Iniaglna Ion that
Jil-- t gi'ts to going and puts lilui In it
world of ills own,

"We to.k him iiliang on mi outing
of six week this slimmer, nml thai,
little vdiuver reported mure limn three
railroad wrecks, inn! more disahicrs
by water than actually occurred lit

the last fen year-- , llc'd c nne run-

ning lo me, all excitement, nml turn
pale wli.'le he was relating these aw-

ful cak.niltl.'s, The sound of tlie lo- -

uoilie vhl.'i;lc or the sight of an-

other naatwas t'linugh to set him go.
Ing, and It did not. take .that bung
liiation of his more than two or three
111 n ut ed 'lo kill off scores of his fel-

low beings,
"1 concluded I lint I should check

tills Inclination, This conviction slezed
me Jutt as we hud settled down In
M qiilel. lit'lle rewirt where a chicken
was the mos't ferocious thing In sight,
Tin' llr.-- t day iu the ofrernoon lie
fame rushing In, out of breath but
full of 'talk.

"Tapa!" he .honied, 'a wattle-snak- e

ehaeed me for twentv miles!'
"Here w.in cppcetunliy for the li rat

I told in that there was
no raltlcHiiake anywhere uenr us, mid
llii,ressed upon him the wickedness
of lying. When I saw tears In Ids
eyes I lluttered myself upon the

I had maile. I felt prouder
sill! when he siiiinred Ids little hlioul
dens 'ami luoked to me us 1 thought
of and trld him how little (ieorgo
Washington looked in 'tlie the cherry
tree epiHoile.

"Wow, tieorge,' 1 asked sternly,
'did a rattlesnake chase you?"

"'No, piina. It was 11 grizzly benr.""
Dotl'uil Tree I'Mss.

Ncuntiir Vex'n Stor)
Retltitur 'ct lt'.ra a eilory he siimn.

t mi it'ita 'ti Illustrate Arkansiin
rh'a'Paeter of the bourbun mojisl.'iaick,
According 'to the nni'ai'.ive the ienai:or
In tlie days following tlie civil war,
wais on 11 wild country road, which had
bt'cii blocked by huge trei'. Tlie
nt.illilviis wi.re trying to di'ag .It out of
tbn way im a whole when Senator Vest
arnivril on the scene, looked mlt the
treeiiind at the helplcns crowd of Ar.
kaiiiMa numlvis, and then aid: "Why
don't you cut the tree in two ui't the
middle and hau'ld the ends out of the
way'.'" There wan a meinent of ll.
enee, broken euddeiily by one of the
crowd, who Niai'lied for his gun anil
e.xcl'iilined: "Yankee, by gum!"

I'HtVUUK TAULK'I'N.

Tbtf are nan Amoiig Woman and M

Nft.
" ret'fuines re pu't up in tablet form
nowadays. A lady uimply 'orders a
ilkMi'ii or more at a tiuie, und plMCeeds
Ito ilMribute them 'about In her pock,
tilt?, her purve or within tlie palms of
hen- - glovta isays the London. Kxpre.ss,
They onie In two sizes,

It Is unquilstioiiiably a very conveii-te- nt

w:ay of iluvefitlng one's el with
d'.'litultiis' floiti'l MTiies--, Oi'opplng one

or nuiie within ith boxes and draw-er- a

'ihey iiiH'onli a fragi'iiniv equal la
strength to 'an omliinary ounce sachet
ling which l bulky and likely to be ill

oiif's w;iy, The's'e come .in just one
oitor 'the v.ii,'lit and iun quite the
rag-- this yoar. They may lie tucked
dway mi eleveirly wi'iliia loops of rib.
Isms or bunches of flower.

Nearly every girl' ha one ldddetl In

hen' cwiil'ure mid couciaih'd within the
puff of her 'tiie: The betauty of them
y that tlie delicate fragrance is nv.it so

tleetlllg las in other fen'ins cf wichet
IHirfuuiia 'and oh. joy of Joys! they
!0it :nly 2 a dozen.

Kunii' lirtirt-sihltpi'- d tiatilets, of tlie

valor and ol'Or of vlioil'rls. 'lire to be

piuced within the lip ifor a inimiiii'l or
umli neu',lr the broaith delightfully

iiike the w,.iod vhdi t.
Thc'ii, too. there is Jii'.--t now to lie

had inVHy ktvuwii a's a

pili'fuine inii.l''. r and a.nll'd philo-ton- e,

Ilii:,l between the !ips, il Inipai'ts a

liuwtlng, thougli fa.iut, breath of this
fl.i.voriio tlower.'

The very Itite-- t water is the
viiuli't. wisk'It Is i'J d;..i:l!'"d that
ImIi ih'e cn!.'r mid iiatui a.l oil ir of ihe
llowcr at',' pr.'servi'd.

Not Out ol'ii Hook.
"I'.y 'i hi;' way." til l ihe 1111 in who had

flopped nt the f irinliou!-- t water his
limi'M.', "tlfieen yutw ago n p..or Ixiy

cauui'this way and you took hlni in."
"Yes'.'" queried the fairnu r, some-whla- lt

surprlseik
"Von were kind to him," Went on the

Strtanger. "You fed him, gave hlni
wuiiilw of otMDuriigeiiieait anil an old

unit of (jlu.lt her. put .1 ishillillgs ill his
pocket, nml Ment him n ids way r:
jojx'ling. lie tti'ld you iait the time that
be never would forget your kindnes,s,

Am 1 right?"
"I bi'Meve you are," replied the

C.iirmer.
"He mind thialt It he prospered h

woii'lkl "see that you 'never had occusinu
tin regint your kindness tin a poor,
Mi'i'tiggllng iltail."

"land' wke!" exclaimed the f'a.nu.
etr's wi', cxeiitedly. "It ill

HMlt like a f'.iiiry liale, don't it'.'"
"Well, continmd the -- trang.'r, "h

told me ito tell you that he is still
pi,ior."

And as he diove away 'the farmer
Wait out an,! kl'i'kc.l the pump vicious-Oy- ,

while his wife tlirew 11. rolling pin
Bit tire, chickens. Iimlun Answers.

Don't couch your head of! when yt u
run stop It for 25c. See the Midluriff
Drug Co. Theyliave the remedy.

MIOl'IMNU IN CHIN...

ll I m Ctirloiu I'roi'i'i ilieu in. d Amo a
l' t'tirrineii) .

When 11 tun 11 or u woman guvs in".n

a shop Iu (.'hiiiui, 11 clerk wluli inuili
ceremony In lag flagrant 'tea, whiUI
is served In linn style,

I he compliments of the si'Vion ai'ii
exchanged, there are talks almiit the
wciitliei' In fact, every kind of evs- -

Rloii is employed to keep away
Ilie real reason 01 tlie visit, wiucii m

in buy K.iiniithlng.
Ihe proprict'iir solemnly wuteiun

these proceeding fom 'afar. Tlie iilylu
ot the compliment U of tllU order:

"Iu what cele,':ial couniry ill'l your
cxalied cxcidlenee purchase the hi- -

peril tie garments upon which I feast
my eyes',' surely in no iniserauie aim
unworthy land like our own',1"

he in 'tea and 'talk are exhausU'cd,
ihe Utile pipe bearer, wh.i alwny ul
tends Ids nialci or inls'ire?. out of

doors, lights 11 pipe for his employer,
says the I'liilailelplilu Times. There
lire only a few whiffs Iu each pipeful,
so that process hai to be frequently
repealed.

I lien business begins, Ilie lioi
per asks the price of the required c,

mid inuke an offer for It 'that
is much lower, This Is proinplly re
fused lu language that is courl.'ous
Wid polite beyond description. Then
ilie purchaser departs with great dig
nity and elegance,

M1e1i' a bargain Is completed the
purchaser never pays for It himself.
Ii hlcf itev.nrd cm';' I, ""'Hied
ti.'j.l the urlicle lias been .accepted,
und when the bill comes in the "boy''
settles It, giving nn account quarterly
to his imiH'ter of the money dlsbui'red
for the household, Money, a we have
It Is unknown .In China. Tlnfc are
licit nianv silver dollars, fractious of
dollars, a quarters and III cent pieces,
no paper bank utiles. There is lot.'
of coin called "cash," wlih a hole
nunelied lu the middle, that Is used for
small transactions, ami can lie strung
like s on a siring, ll takes Klu

pieces lo equal the value of one stand-

ard cent, (lold Is ii'"'d only for oren
me n1s In China, and not for current
coin to tiny grenl extent.

The Cuiiiinlui Vole.
One o the very Hist things that lini- -

pens to ine when I start 011 my elec
tioneering 'tour 'Is to lose my voice,
If any young man is traliii'lng for 11 po.
Illtlca'l career he ought to begin Icaru-leurnl- ug

the proper methods of using
the voice. 1 am told 'Hint, by proper
method, It Is potwible ''o veak for
hours, mid even In

voJce, and yet not In h. . ie particle
of voice. Actors end ai'lressea, of
course, have to till art. The
tfencral plan Is, I bellcre, to siimiiuin
the voice not from the chest, btu the
the voice not from the chest, but from
the diaphragm. Those who have
E'tuilled the question, tell me that If
you waiteli great actress like Duse,
ar a great singer like Adellna 1'attl,

oil can nee their diaphragm working
Ike 11 bellows: nml thus It is that, In

iplte of their ext'l'iioidlnnry exertions
with their voices, Ihey are able to re

tain it hem In heir lull freshness. I
have never learned these arts. T. P.
O'Connor.

FrKiiliit (..ililfnioil.
Slmst of the gi.idonrodis liave such a

raiink odlir tlrut they can hurdly be
eaillud fii'iagrtiut, 'sia'ys tin.-- itostou
Tranvciipl. A pliant called the swea
gvjlileni'infv though not. sweet like the
violet c.ir the rose, has a peculiar frag-linne- e

of Its own, farther pluasiint to
our sen'se of inii'l. In nppeiaraiice
lit fllower he.id dlo not differ jfiate.rt-nll- y

from iniaiiy of the oilier nunie'i'-ou- s

varleitiie. h( tlie li'avei which
clothe the downy jitcm are quite dif-

ferent; we itn-rl- see mne cf those
plants with bright anil shining tUI-ng- e,

such a the goldeanod has, Some-on- e

hnm tiii'Mied tlie Ivave "ln'd'istlm'tly
thie-rlbbedl- iuiid very likely unie of
them usiii.v lie, but Viv the plant person-

ally examined 'tbttre was but one, the
vein running through the middle, 'and

from 'llilw seviii'ii'l wee veinlets slarted.
Th'e leaves mire sestsile, long and u'ar-ro-

nmeiwh,iit tl'i.tte'd and entiiia on
the margin's. If one crushes tlie lnuvej
In tlie hand they fiend forth a p Leu, ing,
dgretiable odt?r. isionulthlng like that of
(viilse. Tljiplng the round stem.-- , grow
out of the small flower beads lu
branched eluteVh, two or three lnche
Hong and' midlicr one idiled, short and
broad. The tiny tlower are of 11 dulil

yiliiow folor. Sajnall grow
the flower idttster ami little

bwrt'l's 'are foutitl In laniolig the
Theo (lowers bloss'om tlnioiigh

Augu.t and SeVleinber. Kaeh blos-fiui- ii

has ihire or four iiarge iiys. The
Miettl of thin pliant is ul'U'll reeliinlng
and slu'iiiler: it gi,.'Ws nily two or
'ihree feiil liigh. .Mi.illhews wrOlcs of

llilil'ing it in the pine kiTivn of New

dei'if'y. iMirtlly sPh Iis dry spots,
giwi'nfr through the nnny w.'d" a'tid
li'':,''ly iiands fiiniii Maine to Kenltuey.
Ofi.'i'li the niiany vnrleilles of goldcnrod
this is tlie only "lie which hais been
considered useful. From the shining
anil aroiuiiit.ic leaves Is IHs9ti!.!eil

oil, whic.li iia fnagiMmT. The
iVavvs liave ubki lMcn fubstltuted for
U'l.i, being st'tit to China for that pur-piiis- e.

.

Fear of Wniimu'ii llcmity,
Clmrles XII. of Sweden feared only

one power in the world, it Is suid. the
power of beauty; onlly u handsoiue
womani could boast of making him
quail she put him to flight. lie said:
"So many hemes have succumbed to
the nttruotlonw of u beautiful face!
Did not Alexander, my pet, burn a
town ito please a ridiculous courtesan?
i want my life ito be free from such
wiiakne.'s; history must not find such
u sta.in upon tt."

He was told O'lio day that a young'
;J?I had hud come, to sue for justice
011 behalf of a blind octogenlarlam
f: I'lier maltreated by soldiers. Tho
tlrst Inelinn't.loii of the king, u silriet
dlsi'lpllnaiinn, waa to rush straight to
the pla'IntllV, to hear the details of
"he misdemeanor for himself, but sud-deii- ly

he asked, "Is she good looking'."'
Amil being assured that she was bolh
very young and umi'S'unlly lovely, he
rent word that elie mum wear a veil,
otherwise he would not liiiteu to her.

Tg'l'ltt?TTlri'BT

BR. mmnRmN.
101 & 103 West 9lh St., Imn City. l!a. (f.XM:&)

Th Old Reliable Dootor, Oldest In Age and Longest Looated
A Regular Graduate In Mecfiolne Over 27 Year Speolal

- Practloe.22 Years In Kansaa City.
Aulhorlied bf lbs slit to trnil Chronic, and BptcM DImmm.

Curat (uiiriintDed or Diootiji mtundtd. All madlotnes lurntutnid ruidylorua
do (notour or Injurlom medlolnei uiad. No delnnllon from buslnaai. I"

(tenia at a tllilanco (rualad br mall and aipreat, Medlolnei aentavarywhot
frea Irom (ue or bmakaga. No mtdlotuei lectC O U only bt ajreemanl,
Cliareiloi. Oxrdu.ouocanat curad, Htatayourcaaa and neud lor tttimi.
ijoiiiu ititoD ira aoa coaouent

beminal Weakness and
h Sexual Debility. SVffl
km lolly andeiceiMii tsualn Inmoaby drouins
y or wllhurlno, plinplei and blolcbei 00 tba

baoli, couluti'd liivat and torgullulucaa,
bualirulueas, averaion tonoclely, losnotii'i.
ual power, loan ot uiunhouit, Ho , eurod for
llfa. lean nop mulit loitr-- , rnuira lout
lejiuil pnwtir, nrrva and liroin pox or,

unit airenKthoo wiik parts uud muUa
you Ut lor niarnsiia,
Cvnlllllc Ii at terrible dlRpnao, In alt
"JKlI'l'St tin tnrtnaainliiUtiiii. curad
tor lira. Illond Polnomog, sum Ulaoaana,
Ulcers. Swelling!, Bores, Gonorrhoea and
Gleet, and ull tiirmi ot Privmo lilaeaaei,
poatttvoly cured or money rutunded.
Cl:altttfi radically cured withoutCirilLUrC theuBooflmlrumenU, A
New and Intalllblo Uomo Treatmoui, No

CARIGEIR
Eomt Treatment that

eurcsCui;:,.,ia:dTuirort.
tYR?W Used wltb rer'i'ct eafetyi

harmloii, auolbiug,

We prefer to bare patient!
come to tba baniurlum for a
eueedrcure. Cases that coma

IttaD J tri lo our Suiiltarlnm mil not pan
until uri. Write to.day for our .'IS pars book.
It coutalns mucb vuluuhle tiiformation and
bundroils of temlmonlula tiom natlents we hme
curod of cancer. Stnt 'tt, CousultaUoo by
mall or In peraoa, free. Aditreas,

DR. C. O. 8MJ tH's) SANITARIUM,
-- r ", .'.

Roema 6 to 11, N. B Cor. inth A rlaln tt.,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Ri'iul for our
FREE BOOBPATENTS nt
(Ion,

Vulunblu lulumiu

FISCHER & THORPE,
Junction DlitK. KANSAS CITY. MO

GRAIN DEALERS
vguarantkFghestpricej
Corronpoiiili'iuio nml coihikiiiih'IiI- - anllc

Itoil. Wrltu in. Hi'Coruiii'ui Tho Nutlout
liUIlk Of I'OIIIIIIPITU,

W. T. REDMON GRAIN CO.,
401 Hoard of Trudo IlldiX., KANSAS CITY, Ul

QTOCK MEN
ajj WltlTK TO

ROGERS COMMISSION CO.
For liilni'iiiutliiii to your luti'ient.

1,1 vn Stock Kvohu n in. Kiinmia City, Mo

LEARN BARBER TRADE
Of Itii' I ltd Kellablo

KANSAS CITY BARBER COLLED
III plotttiiH tn u'l'Hiluiiie, nml Slnmlloin Ouaj

Mimed Wrlui tor lull parllcnliirii 10

M il. II W. rub si, C Jt

CHICMrattR'S INQLIBM

FO.YRQYAL PILLS
tflplarlMMl atnil Oetlv fltaulmi.

rA7NH. Alw.T.r.ll.l.it l,n(jM,alil)ructM

lu KKI '! Vol A ntaiftlllo two, Hali
-- hv v'j ni uiuuribtHin. 1 uno ito oinr. HriuM

I'tiniirroyt Hubatltulreona und Imlta
I ffr tluiiN Hu uf uiir liruiKlil. or rn-- 1.
I yj tr ratrtlriiiHm. TonllinonUU

n4 " Kf Mf r for ladlr," In U(ir, bj r
I urn Mull 10,000 Tm mou 1U, Rahl ky

fell nrttaclit. l'falohtit4!r ChemlcaU l..MaoiloD thlijit,tr. Mtllta uar, Mil LA., I'aV

Change in Time
AND

Through Gar Service.

Uolweon

Little Rock, Alexan-

dria and New Orleans
vtii th

Effective October 7, 1900,

Double Dnily Service.
Ili'twce'i Little Ruck and with
through alecpltiK our betucen Llttlo Hock and
Alcxiiiiilrlaoii truln lca lni I.lttle Hock tii'JOp-in- .

arrlvlntf Alexandria H;50a, in,, ntoklnv di-

rect cunneotlon with T. & V. train tor Kcw
unit point In tho Hoiitheiist.

Train trom Hulchliiion lnnko direct ccniiec-tlo- it

with the tralmat Llttlo Hock for

MONROE, ALEXANDRIA,
NEW ORLEANS,

and Ihe winter resort ot the Southoiiat,

Ueollnlnv Clnilr nra on Day Trains
No Rxtra Cham,

( further Infoimutlon la dcelri'd, aeo

V. J. I.MHIIAI II, Avrnt,

Mnleol Tlikl to 'Irxna It ran in ml

The Bantu Fe line resumed the sale of
tickets to Gtilveelou nntl points between
Alvln nntl Galveston via Put celt and G.

0. ifc 8. K..Il'y. Tbrou(ih train service
having been into Galves-

ton. 0. A. Walker Agent.

ai. Deraonia r or o loner,
caln andooeipoaura. Mocauitica, cuhidk,
loujiei or aoundi. No dctenUon from .

TbouuudXOrad. A pornianeutcura
uaranteed or money rutunded, Bond alamp

lor book.wblcb tully aiplalni tbla dlioasa.
VarlrnrnlAaaXus'l'id telos In tba
T al ltUV,v,ICioBituin-caualii((iii- )r'

vnui debility, wealtnaia o( (ba aeiual eye'
lein. clc , poiaiauouUV oured wttbout palu.

ot ibeacrotum,nyuroceie""ciert without pain.
Dh i I ..see bonW --cu red In k tewr III m05IS""uayawilhoul pain.
TinnV- - for tooth aoici, w) vm: p'c
UUUIV turc (rue to (0. wiih full de-

scription of above dlaeases, tba etoota and
cure, soul eouled lo plain wruppar for els
centi to atsupi.
hree Museum miici Homiat
of Anatomy for men. I (, , Ii 1 1. at.
Tbouaanda of ourloalllaa

Sunday!, 10 la 12A sermoa w llbuut words,

IBTAKLIHHIOISTU, OUR 80TH TIIR.

JEWELERS AND FINE STATIONERS.

Wlillo we Imre Diamond, Butilea and
other prci'loue utotiaH I Ii t nu purely
oriinmoiilul-y- i't wo tmio iiNn a liirgo

lock ut othor thlngi naotiil

IN OUR EVERY DAY LIFE
Every home ulioulil have ouocr more

clock. Kioiynii'ii a wutoli. mid the
cheapiiFha ot allvor JiiHiilles mora or

lo all vvrware on overy tahlo.

Tho ymuiK muii inun liavo at lat a
ttno sold rlntt for his hrlilo and Wed-dlii-

Invitations and U'eildlnn An-

nouncement If ho would keep up with
be proco.ilon. All of llioio things

YOU WILL FIND ATOUR STORE

and many nioro, In fact wo think w

havo the hrluhteHt, clcane.l aiock Of
good tn llio 'A'ott.

CADY. & OLMSTEAD,

t Corner 11th and Wa'nut, J
J KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, t.

PILES CUBED
BEFORE YOU PAY.

Wa Poittlrely Ouarantee to Cure Pllaa. Pfca.

tola and All Dlaeaaea of the Rectum and
Dot aak for one cant of pay tinill (he patlonl l

tured-y- ou to be tlie J ml k- You are not ra

iilred to give a notn. niako a deposit or
before taklun treutnient,

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS.

Bend for our Kreo Honk of tot pages contain

ihg orar One Thousand Tottmoiilals, Namat-an-

Addresses of people we have oured. WnleV

to tome of them and see wbal they say regaraV

Ing our ability and honor.

OUR LAKES' BOOK.

Wa treat nearly as many women as man aa4'
hire Issued a conlMoiiilal book of teatimonlaalr

from former lady patloim. It will be unt ha
lo any lady raquenllug It.

Drs.T hornton ivlinor

0TM AND WALL BTS, KANSAS OITV,

8TUDEBAKER

ITapor Lamp.
Qlves a perfectly while, fulli lOOcandl puwar light; no smoke:

fool or oJer. The cheapen sr4
best light on sarin for the home,.
chun.li, siore, hall or factory..
Evut'T I.anip tluurunteed'. r
Dun' I wale your money on ai

chsip lamp made of Iron and tin.
.whith will throw off particles of'
rust, clogging up ihe valve andi

mm;) burner. Our lamps are made en-

tirely uf brii and will not rust.,

him sample 1 quart (t flft.
lamp.tonEenli P'OW

Acuta Wunieil Kvurynhare.
end for our t'ree Calalogua and Testl monials,

8TU0IBAKIR QA8 LIOHTINQ CO.
059 Sluln mi, Huiisua City, Mo"

HOLIDAY GIFTS
' SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Weare offering tho tlnoat nntl most artistic
lino of Jewelry over oflorcil In your vicinity at
prices quoted you, on Watches. Dlamoiida,
Chains. Ilraccluls. Rings, Silverware, and all
other good found In a rlrsl-cla- Jewelry

Ladlos' Filled Watches, W OO up.
Ladles' Open Knee. Solid Gold Watches, 110.00
UbiiIs' Klllod Watches, HO.iXlup.
Qonis' l'lill Jowiili'd Killed Watches, llj.OOup
Ladles'iiU-yoa- r Killed LorgnotloChaln.l.nOup
OoiH's Pilled Watch Chains, 2.l!5 lip.
Ladle's Killed Gold Uracolets, K.ROup.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Urncelnia, $1.00 up
Ladles' Solid Sot Hlnes.l'J.M) up,
Solid Oolil Diamond Link Billions, (.1.00
Koiir-I'ii'c- e Silver Ta Seta, Uest Hake, MOO
Silver Toilet Hem, Minor, Comb, Brush, fim
Wa save you M per cent on your purchases, oa

above articles. as wa buy direct fnora manufao-turer- a.

We aro hoadiiiiartors for Diamonds and.
carry the largest and moat carefully select
slock aver shown. Our buyors In Amsterdaaa,
purohused largeqiiantltles of above gaoda be-

fore the war. therefore the above saving.
MAIL OltDKItS CHKI'.ltflLLY KILLED, Of'

call and be convinced.

L. J. MARKS,
.38 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo. Est. i87.

Tailoring !

Tailoring I
Why wear rnndy mude clothes,

when j on can have pitrmeiits made to-
ut, from tlO.OOupat

Tiffany's
No. 10 6)uth Uala Hutchinson.


